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lEW BABOWABE STOBE.

mllE subscribers, located In the room lately
I occupied by Mrs. Faust's Grocery store,

of the Kailroad Depot, have just opened
anontlro now stock ofHardware, to which thoj

would call tho attention of their Mends and the

public generally. Thostock, which is largo and
raried. was selected with especial reference to

bo wants of tho public, and consist In part of

hofollowing ■

Building Hardware of all kinds,
Bach aa locks, latches, hinges, bolts, screws,
nails, &c., and every article of hardware used

In building and repairing. ,
Glass, Tatty, Paints, Brushes, &c., of the

most approved quality and on tho must ruason-

of tho Cabinet makers Is invltc.l
toonr assortment of Varnish™,|J
Bosolts, Mouldings, (So., which «ill bu found

equal to any itt'lho country.

Saddlers and Coaclimakcrs,

will Hud In Iholrdepartment all the urllcl"
"ally required in llieir line of business, such a«

S
* WALL t’Ai’KR on,braces

a complete variety of now and choice patterns,
of every quality and nl imch a“

foil togiro satisfaction. Also, Borders, Win

aro invited to call and examine
ear stock of Catllcry, Plated ware, Spoons, La-
dies Coffee Mills, Candle Sticks, Snuffers, Sho-
vels, Tongs, Waiters, Stair-rods, liollow-waro,
Brass and Iron Kettles, Sad Irons, &c., which
wo intend to soil very low.

For tho uso of Farmers wo have an endless
variety of all tho articles adapted to their lino
of trade, usually found in a hardware store,

such as

Plow*, Forks, Si»a«l«-S,
Shovels, lloos, Rakes, Hames, Truces, llultor-

chains, &c., all at the very lowest rates, to which
wo call their especial notice.

Wo invito the attention of mechanics gener-
ally to our Stock of Edge-tools, Plains, Levels,
Saws, Braces, Bilts, Augers, Hummers, I 1 ties,
Rasps, &c., which wo know to bo of a superior
qolroiTond Steel ofall kinds constantly oa hand
and for salu cheap.

Then como friends and give ns ft call ambox-

amlno onr Goods. Wo charge nothing for
showing them, and from a strict attention to
business and a desire to accommodate, wo hope
to merit a liberal share of your patronage.—
Don’t forgot tho place, West Main street, two
doors west of thoRailroad Depot.doors we

STAYMAN & SONS.
Garllalt, April 8, 1850.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF SPRING
GOODS.

THE subscriber Ims just received a ' ory largo

assortment of New Spring Goods, to which he
Invites tho attention of purchasers, as ho is pre-
pared to Boltnt such prices that they may save

from<2o*to 26-per cunt, on former prices. H»»
stock embraces ail tho different kinds of Goods
adapted to tho season, such as CLOTHS, Can.
idmeres, Vestings, Cotton Paul Studs, Linens,
Elnen-Checks, &o.

Press Goods
Snch os Black «nd Fancy Silks, Barge do
Lalnos, Lawns, Chalites, Borages, Bombazines,
Alpacas, India Silks, fcc.

Bonnets and Rihhons.
Bonnots of nil kinds,such as Satin Straw, Swisf
Straw, English Double and Split Straw. Kib-
bona ofall kinds and colors very cheap.

Hosiery aiul Gloves.
Hens’ and Boys’ white, brown and mixed half
Hoso, Ladies’ white, black, brown, slate and
mixed Hobo; Men's Women’s and Children's
Glove and Mitts ofall kinds.

Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Chocks, Tickings, Osuaburg, Bagging,
Calicoes and Ginghams.

Carpets, Mailings, and Oil Cloths.
ATWT.UrgO lot of Carpels of oil kinds, such ns
Velvet* Tapestry, Brussels, Three Ply, Ingrain

and Vonltlan; Mailings of all width* of While
and colored; Oil Cloths of all widths.

Hoots and Shoes.
Tfbfodn's AChlidron’s shoes of all kinds at very
loir prices.

Groceries.
Such as Coflbo, Sugrir, T?a, Molasses and Spi-
ce*. all ol which will bo sold cheap, nl tho old
eland In North Hanover street, a doors north
of the Bank, where thankful for the liberal pat-
ronage ho has horotoforo received, ho hojK'a for
a continuance of the same.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, April 10, 1860. _

Watolicn, Jcwlty and Silver
WAUK iVl' CONf/VIVS.

TUB public are Invited to call and examine
the largest and handsomest slock ol

JL WATCHES, JEWEERY AMD
JO. silverware.

over brought to tins pl.ico. Having purchased
this stock for cash I am determined to sell at
prices that “ran/ he lira/.”

All goods sold by me, guaranteed t<» be an
represented or the moiii'j refunded. Old gold
and silver taken In e.u bnngo

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, May 1, IH'dl.

public.

A IHPBOVED BEUf-ADIBSTIM
32 HAY ELEVATORS OB

HOISTING FORKS.
COO S«l/-rtdiaiting nay Elevators tetfk on/t/ru-

Item block*, rope*, d’f-
-200 Independent Toot/1, Hay and Cram flake*.
800 plough*, eartou* and pattern*.
600 Cultivators or Hoc Harrow, various pat-

terns.
200 Harrows, eariorii me* and pattern*.
100 Hay, Straw and Corn-stalk Cutter*.
100 Reading's Talent Powa Corn Shelters and \

Cleaner*.
300 Landreth's Excelsior Ilnnd Corn Shelters,

Nos. 1,2, 3 and 4.
Tho above arc all manufactured at our Steam

Works, Bristol, Pa. Theworkmanship and ma-
teria! aro of unsurpassed quality.

Farmers will profit by an examination
and comparison with other implements in mar-
ket. Also,

60 Stacy’s Patent Grain Drills.
100 lllckock’s Patent Cider Mill* and Press.

Doltz ?t Dunham’s Improved Cam Motion,
Heaping and Mowing Machines, of which w
liave the nolo ngoncy in Phlhuloltihia.

♦ JC7" Agricultural and Horticultural Imph
monta and Tools, Fidd, Garden and Wowi
Bood# In great variety. Far 8ul« by6

D. LANDUKTIIk SON,
No*. 21 and 23 South Sixth St., IMiUnd'

May 22, 1850—2 m
Carlisle Marble Yard.

tips-Ipiipil
MEaaemr

mciiAnn oweh.
South Hanover SI., opposite Denlzs 1 Store,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber lifts on band a largo and wol
selected stock of
Hoad-Slones, Monuments,

TOMBS, See., of chaste find bcftUlWbl designs,
which lie will 801 l nt the lowest possible’ rates,
being desirous of soiling out Ids stock. . Head,
atones flnlflbed from three dollars upwards.

Brown stone, marble work, mantels, &c<, for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, &c., con-
stantly on band. Iron railing for comolary lots,
he., of ibo bust Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly aUumlud to.

Carlisle, March 27, 1«&0.

Jew Goods! JUciv Goods 11
Bargains, Bargains.

THE subscriber huaJust returned from Now-
Yurk and Philadelphia, ond now opening an

Immense stock of tho most splennid Springand
Summer Goods ever brought to Carlisle.

Dress Goods.
Tho Ladles wilt And a largo assortment of beau-

tiflil dress goods of the newest styles.
.

Emduotdehies. Over 700 needlo
Collars, Flounclngs, Inserting*, &c., in great

variety. ,

llnH NKTS AND BIDDONS.—A largo Olid COlll-

|,lolo nssorlinonl of Bonnots, Bonnet Ribbons,
and Artificials.

Carpeting.
J„ Entire Nrw stock of Ilnporial, Ingrain,

Veniiiwn, and Stair Carpeting.
Domestic*.—A large slock .of Muslins,

Chocks, Tickings, Bagging, &c., at the very
lowest notch.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A lull assortment of Ladies, Gent’s, Misses,

Boys, and Childrens Shoes, all kinds and .si7.es,

WilUsMino Morocco and Kidd for Ladies ami
Misses, in tho assortment. In short, every ar-
ticle in tho Dry Goods line will he found in the
assortment, best quality, newest styles, and al
tho lowest prices.

Quiet Sides and Shaft Profits.
All in want of handsome and cheap goods

will do well to call al tho old stand,East Main
atreot. CIIAS. OGLIBY.

Carlisle, April 10, 1856.

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.
riMIE subscriber liaving^roturm-dfrom thocity,

would call liio attention of his friends and
tho public generally, to (he large and well-se-
lected assortment of

HARDWARE,
which lie has just received, consisting in part ol

Building Materials,
midi ns Nails, Screws, Kinoes, Bolts, Paints,
Oils, Stc. Tools, Includingedgo-toolft of every
description, Saws, Planks, Files, Rasps, Ham-
mers, Vices. Anvils, &c. Glass of every do
scriptlon and quality—common glass of differ-
ent brands, white polished American glass.
French glass of all sizes, double (hick glass of
oil sizes, ground enamelled glass, &c., Ac.—
A general assortment of Shoemaker’sand Sad-
dler’s Tools, together with Morocco, lining and
binding skins, shoo thread, wax, pegs, lasts,
harness mounting, saddle-trees, ftc. Coach-
Thunitnos and Coach-makcr’smaterials. Oar-
inet Makers will find a largo assortment of
varnishes, mahogany and walnut veneers,mould-
ings, rosettes, hair cloth, curled hair, &c. &c.

White PoliflliPaint.
A new article for making n beautiful, whitennd
brilliant polish, for dining rooms, parlors, fkc.

Ikon.—A large stock, comprising all kinds
in general use.

Kcmumber tho old stand, East Main street,
Carlisle. 11. SAXTON.

April 3, 1850.

New Family Grocery, Provision
and Variety Store.

mllK subscriber now opening on Hie corner ol
| Hanover, lately occupied by N. W. Wnods,

having jnst returned from the city with a choice
on of Groceries and a variety of other ar-
to hult (hu trade, which ho otters to (hu

A libera! share of puhlic patronage I?
id, ns ho is determined tosell for cash or

country produce taken in exchange (or good*.
Teas, Codecs, Drown and White Sugars,

Spices of nil kinds, Fnncy and Washing
Uico Sturch and Furcna, Crackers and Chreso,
superiorquality of (Showing and Smoking To-
bncco, Spanish and Half Spanish Scgara of va
rious brands, Fish ami Salt, 20 I>hl. of No. 2
and Mackerel, 6 bhl. of now Picketed Bering.
China, Gloss and Qtioenswaro, Stone and
Crockery ware, Coder Ware, Tubs, Buckets,
Churns, Bultortubs, Brooms, Ac., with a groat
variety of other orliclos toonumerous to insort.

Tho subscriber intends to keep on hand But-
ter and Eggs, Potatoes, moats, and all other
country produce, to supply the town. Don’t
forgot tho corner lAtoly occupied by N. W.
Woods. A. S. SENEU, Agent.

Carlisle,April 10, 1860.

HOOK AGENC Y.

TUB subscribers have established a Book
Agency in Philadelphia, and will furnish

any'book or publication at (he retail price free
of postage. Any ;mrsons, by forwarding the
subscription price ofany of tho $8 .Magazines,
midi as Harper's, Godoy’s, Putnam’s, Graham’s,
Frank Leslie's Fashions, &c., will receive the
magazines lor one year and n copy ol a splendid
lithograph portrait of either Washington, Jack-
son or Clay ; or, Ifsubscribing toa $2 and a $1
Magazine, they will receive uropy of either of
the three portraits. Ifsubscribing to $0 worth
of Magazines, all three portraits will be sent
grails. Music furnished to those who may wish

Envelopsof rvrrj description ami size in large
r small quantities furnished. Seal Presses,
ies, kc., sent to order:
Every description of Engraving on Wood ex-

rnted with neatness and dispatch. Views of

biddings. Newspaper Headings, Views of Mn-
hlnery, Book Illustrations, Lodge Ceitilicalos,
Jusinoss Cards, &c. All orders sent by mall
iraiuptiy attended to. Persons wishing views
,1' (heir buildings migrated can semi a Daguer
•ootype or sketch ol the building b) mail or ex

rsous at a distance having saleable artic
l Had it to their adumlnge to address l
•ribers, as wo would act us agents for I
of the same.

BY HAM k PIERCE,
60 South 7'tiirrf Street, Phila., Pa

J. 11. DTRAM. T. WAY riZnCK.
Nov. 20, IH66—ly

Wlille Hull Academy.
Three miles west of Jfnrnsbarg.

THE eleventh session of thin Institution
commence on Monday, tho 6th of May n

Parents and Guardians are respectfully reques-
ted to inquire into the merits of tho Institution.
Tho location is retired, pleasant and healthful,
and tho course of instruction embraces tho ordi-
nary and higher branches of mi English educa-
tion, together with tho Latin. Greek, Frencli
and German languages, and Vocal mid luulru.
mental music.

TERMS:
Boarding, Washing and Tuition in tho

English branches, and Vocal music
per session, (21 weeks) sf>(

For circulars containing particulars, addre;
1). DENMNGKR,

7/firrij/mrg, P
March 13, 1860.

• JOSEPH A, NEEDLES,

MANUFACTUUEU of Wire, Silk ond
Clutli SIEVES, coarao, medium am

mesh , largo, middle-size end email In dlain-

Metallic Cloths or Woven Wire,
of tho beet qualities, varlone sizes of mesh,
from Noe. 1 to 80 Inclusive, and from one to six
fool In width.

They oro numbered eo many spaces toa llo-
oa! Inch, and cut to suit.

Tho subscriber also keeps constantly on hand
SOUEENS, (or Coal, Sand, Ore, Elmo, Grain,
Gravel, Guano, Sumac, Sngnr, Salt,Bono, Col-
foe. Spice, Drugs, Dye-Stuff*, &c. Together
with an assortment of Bright ond Jlnntaled Iron
Wirt. All of the above sold wholesale or re-
tail, by J. A/NEEDLES,

Jane 0, 1860- yr 04 N. Front St. I’hlla.

OUR HOUSE.
THE subscriber, having loasod tho above

well-established Hotel, (situate In North
Hanoverstreet, Carlisle,will take possession of
tho same on tho Ist of April, and give his en-
tire attention to those who may bo pleased to
favor him with a call.

THOMAS COSTAMAGNA.
Carlisle, March 27, 1860.

Tar, Tar, Tar.

JUST rccoircd ami for Bale, 100 Jcega host
quality TAU { nUo. n largo lot of patent

Whool Grcnso for carriages, wagons, &c., nt Uio
old stand, East Main nlrcut

March '27 n. SAXTON

PBIfOS, CHEMICALS,

Confectionaries and Fancy Goods.
THE undersigned tins just replenished his

stock of Goodsj k nd as his Drugs nud Chem-
icals have booh Bulofe;od with great caro, ho is
prepared to fillall orUerapromptly. Hlafrlcnds
may rely unon tho 'genuineness and purity of
every articles His stock of

Confectionaries
Is largo, and selected with special reference to
tho Holidays, ami will afford any variety per.
sons may desire in that lino, lie has a largo
assortment of French, German, and Domestic
Fancy Caudles. Hi* FUUITSaro all fresh and
of tho very best quality. Ills assortment of

FANCY GOODS
Is largo ami cnlmiccs almost cvory thing nocfcs"
wiry fur thu toilet ami family. Ho invites spe-
cial atlentiun to Ills Fancy Work Boxes, I or
Folios, Fort Monies, &c. Quick sales, sljor«
prolits, ami strict consistency in truau, shal
characterize our business

K. J. KIEF FEU
Carlisle, December 20, 1^55.

Has . pu
ami is deservedly popular in the cure of
Snavins, Sweeney, Binirliono, Windgulls. Polo

'Evil, Callous, Cracked lienlx, Gall of all kinds,
Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fistula, Sit-
fast, Sami Cracks, Strains, Lameness, Foun-
dered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mango, Foot
Hut in Sheen, Carpel in Cows, Ithennmlisni,
Hites of Animals, External Poisons, Painful
Nervous Alfc'clion*. Frost Piles, Boils, Corns,
Whitlows, Burns and Scalds, OhiHhlnins, Chap*
jkhl Hands, Crumps, Contractions of the Mus-
cles, Swelling*. Weakness of the Joints, Caked
Breasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, «tc.

Pamphlets gratuitously furuishod byagents
with Testimonials of its utility.

All orders addressed (»> Hm Proprietors, M. 1L
Tucker «i Co., Lockpurt, N. V.

by Druggists and Merchants gvn*

■mly, through the Untied States, itmisli I’ussca*
ous, ami other Countries. Aoi by

S. W. Haverslick and Bent/. to Bro., Carlisle;
J. A. Weakley mid W. to J. Green, Dickinson;
1,. Kuuirman, Mechamcsburg; I). New
Kingstown; (losuilerlk 5500 k, Shupherdhtonir,
f >i<dd to Snider, Newhurg; A. M. Loidipli. Boil-
ing Springs; Min. Loj d, Lisburn; J • C. to G. B.
AUick, Shippeusburg.

To llio I'ui’iiiini,' Conumiiiil y.

Til M E attention of
JL FuniuTH

, to \V AKKTIKLD’S
land Corn Planter,
his ih tlio simplest,
•«i, and cheapest im.
n>\ cimmt o( the age,
rico only s>, with a
Tilton guarantee,that

t will rlvo pedVct sat-
dacli<m,or tin! money
darned, so that yon
ill rtni no rink in try-
igit; wo have a largo
umber of the most ru-
pcctnblo references,
vliich can bo noon at
>ur Storo. Wo havo
ing stock of

..a, w..w.
,

_ ..fl, iloca, Uakos, &c.,
ich is very largo ami comjiloto, ami will be

iuM at tlio very lowest prices. A larges assort
nent of homo made Chains of nil kinds, con
taulJr iu store, at manufacturers prices.

Wort/i Hanover street, Carlisle.
April JO, IHSO.

IKON ! IKON 1! The subscriber has the sat.
istuctlun to anmumce to the public that his

largo ami extensive Warehouse I» completed,
and (lUudwithone o( the largestnnd best assort-
ments of Hammered nnd Rolled iron evcrolTer-
cd in Ibis place. .Those in want of Iron, would
Ido well to examine the str►< K h<-(nrc purchasing

elsewhere. 11KNUV SAXTON.
Septetuher 20, lS.r ».r ).

ESTABI.KIILI) 17115,

ti N. UOIUNSON t* SON. Mannr.icliirgrs

/•of Booking Glnssos. Purhail atid Picture
Frames, and Impmlera id french Plate Bonking .
(1 lasses, &e., Nu. HIM, (-hesnutBt., above Ninth
bl,, Philadelphia.

At whoso establishment may always he found
an extensive asHoTtmeni ol Piers, Mantles, II.il)

and Chamher Glass**, ol over) description,
from the plainest In the most ornamental styles,
rielily ornamented gilt Tables, Brackets anil
Tripods, imporleis anil dealers in first class
Kntopeui Engravings, Oil Paintings, Drawings
and other works id art. Old framesUJeglltcd
and old Glass taken in exchange for ORE; dam-
aged Plates resilvervd, fcc. . I

Country merchants ami others, having orders
for any article connected with the Looking
Gloss and Print buslnosa, can have them cxecu-

Ited at the old establishment, at the shortest no-
tice nnd lowest prices. All goods bought at
(his establishment (or transportation are packed
in Iho best manner.

March 0, IN,Vi— ly

I>ll. GEO. S. SEARIGUT,
DENTIST.

<TPjg*S|K From tho Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery, Is now prepared
to insert Artificial Teeth of every

description, nnd to perform all tho other varioue
duties pertaining to tho practice of his profes-
sion. Oliice at tlm residence of his mother Bun1
Bouthor street, !1 doors below DedlorU.

Reference-Dr. G. Z. Bretx.
Carlisle, March 20, 1850—If

WE call (lie attention of the public to the
portable Garden or Eire engine for wa-

tering gardens or extinguishing (Ires—an Excel-
lent article, neat cheap & convenient. For
Sale at

November 2,1056.
11. SAXTON'S,

Wall Paper, Wall Paper.

JOHNP. LYNE & SON have the pleasure
of informing the public that they have at

last completed the enlargement of their store,
and are now receiving the largest am! most va.
tied assortment of Wall Paper and Window
Blinds, over- opened in Carlisle, which wo will
sell at the lowest prices. A’calllromlhosowanl-
ing Paper Hangings Is solicited, wo ore confi-
dent that all can ho supplied from our mam-
moth stock, at the old stand,North Hanover st.

April 10,1850.

Farmers Take Notice.

THE subscriber has Jimt returned from tlio
city, with one ortho largest assortments of

Hurdware over brought to lids place. Ho ban
Just roßoivo.d 80 do/.. Hnmonwith and without
fastenings, Iron and Stool Hooks, ranging In
price from 44 cts. to $l,OO. Also, 800 pair of
straight ami twist link Trace Chains, from COto
$1,25, Homo-made traces of all kinds; a largo
lot ot Spreads, Fifth, Breast, Butt, Carrying,
Halter and Log Chains. A very largo lot of
Shovels, Forks, Spades, Hoes, Hakes, and In
short, every thing and any thing wanted by the
farmer, at (ho old stand, East Wain street.

HENHY SAXTON.
Carlisle, March CO, 1800.

ri,Aiivrii:U)acabe
NEAR-CARLISLE, VA.

iMY.

Tilß twentieth session (6 months) will com-
mence May Gtli.' A how building has been

orootod -containing Gymnnsium, Music Room,
Sio. With- Incrensod fnollltloa for Instruction,
and amnio accommodations, L this Institution
presents grout inducements to parents who dc-

airo the physical uud mental improvement of
their sons* . ..

"

' - ern no
Terms nor session, - ■ *uo
For circulars with full information address

R. K. BURNS,
Principal andProprietor.'

Plainfield, Climb. co., April 10, 1860.

1/NCfut and Fancy Goods.

AT the Tea'and. Grocery stole of the subscri-
ber; is'jutit received a flue assortment of

•ran French C7ii?ia mid Decorated iancy JlrU-
cits, mnoiig which may bo found Rich

XjT Vases, Colognes, .lewd Boxes, Cups and
Saucers, Card Baskets, InkMUiids. loy/lca and

Dinner Sets, China Dolls, and other Gilt and
X*l;ihi articles, useful as well ns suitable for the
season, . /t„nm'i,TT’o

Also, d general assortment of GKOULKIba
and Spices adapted to the season, ul fresh ami
of tho host quality, together with a lot of new
Bethlehem Buckwheat , ot extra quality in MUttlt
sacks. ....

Cranberries, Raisins, Currants, Gitroq, ittc.,
forsalo by

.

'

Carlisle, Dec. 27, 1855. • *>

Plumbing & Gus Filling.
South Wat Cor. «J Ninth mtd Wutnul.Slmh,

Philadelphia.
Wit. Wiunur, *Lso. R* MuF»;xnicii,
J.vo. C. Ilunrini, Tjiomas IlnnM.

WRIGHT, IIUNTKII ft S. W. Cor.
ol Kiiitli end Walnut Slrucls, Pliiindul.

pliln. 'Lead and Iron I’ipcs of nil runes. Until

Tnlis of Coplier and iron. Hot and cold Show-
er Baths, li'nlur Closuls iind Brass Codes of
overy description. Force and Lift lumps of
Iroii and Brass. Il.ulraulic Hums, oil sizes.

Hydrants ami Lend Work of every description.
All materials ami work in our line at low rates,
uud \onrranled.

Decombor 20, IH-Vj- tf

Splendid Jewelry. Watelie*. &c.

T~llE'subscribur respectfully informs the citl-
zons ol Carlisle and lire public generally,

that ho lins'jnsl opened n large and splendid as-
sortment of Cloclts,' Watches and Jewelry, of
every stylo and qualify. Ills store is situated
on tiroN. E. corner of the lb S.|i.are, m the
room formerly occupied by S, Elliott, one door

cast ol G. W. llltncr’s dry goods store. Ills

stock will consist ol every article usually kept
by wutch makers anti jewelers, vi*s ~7‘'
- £L • WATCHES of every style and quality.

prices from $25 to *125. SilmlVnlch'i
SAfri.m $o to $lO. Genlbn.cn s Gold Fob,
Vest, and Neck Chains i Gold Keys and heals;

Gold Sleds and Vest Uni Breast I ms, Dos
liings, Ike. lardies Gobi Nock Chains, Gold
Cliatlalns, Gold Ijockols, Breast Fins, Ear-rings,
Ear-drops, CutT fins, Gobi Pens and l oncils.
Gold Thimbles, Gold llrarcl. ls, Silverand 1 carl
Canl cases, Jet Bracelets, Ike. A large slock
of Finger Kings, Silvei and I'laled JV are. Fruit
Dishes, Card Baskcls, Tea .Soils, Dialed Cups
and Goblets, Napkin Kings, Ike., with many
other fancy nollons. All goods warranted to be
what they are sold for.

tt7“Piirtlc«lar attention paid to (no repairing
of Gold Watches, Jewelry. he. All work war-
ranted according to (puliiy. Tim subscriber
hones by strict albmlioi. l<> business mid a do.
sire lo please, to receive a liberal share <*£Pub-
lic imtnmngo. W. !>• A. NAUGLKV

Oarllsle, July !'•», •

NEW GROCERIES

NOW open and fur sale at tlie “.Marion Hal
Family Grocery Slur.', a largo and general

assortment ofarticles, uadul and lancy, cinbra-
hig, In part—

Maracaiba and Jaffa Co/fn-s.
Green Uio and boasted Coffee,
Jenkins* best brand of Teas,

. itrown and Cl-irilli-d Sug*ra, •
r\Vhllcr«id^rv»s?rrb>g'“

Pulverized anjlCnisb'-'d «

Broina, CocoVaml OhQCOlatc^
Kico and Com Starch, "

• >_ - •:

Farina and Kusotice of Colfec, ■Lovcrlng’s Quest Sj nip, Orleans Baking MoiS*,

scs, Spices, gromid[aud ungroundi Mace, Citron,
VanillaVoiui/Ciuiuao, Cmukera.Oundkaj-Ac.

«Om* fjliccnswarc, jM
mbraccsal;ugc and goherul

i best whiteGranite,a Iron Stoneware; Liv-
erpool and common ware, enabling tlio customer
to select in Motts or pieces ofany size necessary,
and of the dilf-rent stylos, together with a vari-
ety of Pino Wllito and Gold Band, English and
French China sells of Tea ware, and other varie-
ties of useful and fine fancy China warn, Includ-
ing Trays, Flatus, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Colfeo-
cups, he. he.

GLASSWARE,
K'.inn 1xiwls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
i, n largo selection of Uric (luted tumblers,
■mil egg glasses, and oilier useful articles.
WILLOW AND CEDAJI IVAKK,,
ig which are tubs, chums, water pules, mca-
i, market haskels, travelling baskets, as well
her covered ami uncovered baskets. Also,

Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and other
Oils; Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, he. A small lot
of choice MACKAKEL of No. 1 quality. Also,
a trimmed Mess Muckarel—both in handsome
assorted packaged of halves, quarters ami kits—-
with all the oilier varieties of a GUOCEUY and
QUEENSWAUE STOKE.

Wu feel thankful for the jmlronage herctoforo
, heslowcd on rib, aud Invito a continuance of like
favors. „ J. \V. EPY.

Carlisle, January 6, 1855.
NEW STORE. AND

NEW GOODS.
TilK subscriber has just returned from the
ly ami in now opening, next’door to diaries
agluucldin's hotel, In North Hanover street,
splendid assortment of new and cheap

Imv-GOODS,
comprlnlng lloruietfl, lllbboun, Cloths, Cassi-
mercß, Gingham*, Lawns, Calicoes, De Lalnes,
Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Hosiery, Gloves,
white and coloie<| Carpet Chain, he.

GtiooKiiivn, of „ii kinds, ami beat quality.—
Also, u largo slock of superior

floors and shoes.
All of which he will soil as cheap an any houm
in ’town.

Puller, Eggs, Uaga, Soap and Pried Frnl
taken ut market prices.

N. W- WOODS, Agt.
Car lisle, April 17, 1850.

Very Important to Purchaser*.
rpilE subscriber has Just opened the largest
I and most splendid stock of Springand Sum-

mer Goods, ever brought to Carlisle, consisting
of nn Immense stock of ' -

Irish Linens, French Worked Collars,
Umlorsloovcs, Flemmings, Handkerchiefs, Ac.,
purchased from the Importers In Now York,
and will be sold at prices todoty all competition.
Also, a largo assortment of black and colored
Silks, Borage dc tallies. Barages, Lawns, Bon.
nets, lUbboiis, he. Cmldrou’aand Misses Flats
of every quality.

Oomooneand all before purchasing elsewhere,
and you will save money.

CHAULES OQILBY.
Carlisle, AprllO, 1850.

n. J.KIGFFGH, OrugglHt,

HASmoved his store from the former stand
to his now building immediately opposite,

and ai\JolnlngMr. 0. Inhoflf’s Store. Having
mado every arrangement to preserve Ida medi-
cines fresh and pure, and having replenished
his assortment of cnrofiilly selected drugs, ho
Is now again prepared to attend to business

. with care and promptness. His assortment
will tarnish almost every thing that may ho
called tor, either by the physician, or the fund,
ly, for domestic nso. The greatest caro and
precaution will ho observed In the compoun.
ding of prescriptions and dispensing of medi-
cines. Ills assortment of confectionaries'And
fancy goods is very general, and will unable
purchasers In suit themselves.

Towu anti Country.

THE subscriber takes this method of inform-
ing his friends and the publlcgonorally,,that

ho continues to carry ou. tho Cabinetapd Under-
taking Buuness, at Ids stand, North Hunovor
street, next door to Itavorstick’s drug- store,
and nearly opposite tho Carlisle Deposit Bunk.
Coffins made at tho shortest notico and olmod-
erate prices. Having provided himsolf with a
new and lino Hoarse, he will attend Ainorals in
town and country, personally, without any ox-■ tra charge. He will also carry

Sveasscse®? on thcCAUiNKx Making in all
ii’t• injjg yupjous branches, and will

constantly keep on hand Bureaus, Secretaries,
Work Stands;Parlor Ware, Upholstered Chairs,
Sofas, Ottomans, Sofa Tables, Curd, Side, Din-
Ingand Breakfast Tables, Chamber Ware, such
ns French Field, (high and low posts,) Curtain
and Jenny Lind Bedsteads, Withstands ol dif-
ferent kinds; Wardrobes, Veiiitian BliudB, and
Chairsofall kinds, and all oilier articles.usual-
ly manufactured In this lino ofbusiness.

IHs workmen are experienced, eastern city
workmen, and his work .is made in tho latest
city Stylo, ami all under his inspection, and of
the host materials; all of winch Is warranted to
bo good, and will bo sold low for cash. Ho In-
vites all to glvO‘ liim a .call before purchasing
elsewhere. For tho libera! patronage hereto-
fore extended hlpi, ho fools indebted to his nu-
merous customers, and assures (hem that no
efforts will ho spared in future to please them In
stylo, manufacture ami price. Give ns a call.
Uemember the place, nearly opposiio the Bank.

April 15), 1805. DAVID SIDE.

Head I Kind!

MU. DAVID SIDE, of Carlisle, has been ap-
pointed Agent for the comity of Cumber-

land, for the sale of FISK’SPATENT METAL-
LIC BURIAL CASK, which in superior to any
of the kind now In use, for ordinary interments
and transporting (he dead. It prevents hnme-
diuto decomposition and obviates the necessity
of hasty burials; for, being perfectly air-tight,
it prevents any unpleasant odor fVom escaping
and can bo kept from day to day, until it suits
the convenience of the friends of the deceased
to inter. Wo might offer hundreds of certifi-
cates in corroboration of these facta, but the
following will suffice i

Certificatesfrom Clay, Webster and others.
Washington, April Gill.

Gkntlhmkn—Wo witnessed the utility of your
ornamental “Metallic Patent Burial Case,*’used
to convey the remains of the late Hon. John C.
Calhoun to the Congressional Cemetry, which
impressed ns with the belief that it is thobest
article known to us fur transporting tho dead to
their linn! resting place. With respect wc sub-
scribe ourselves. Yours, Ac.

H. Clay, Lkwib Cass,
UtMKls WKOSTKR, D. S. DICKINMON,
Jkyf. Davis, W. It. Kino,
J. M. Bckrikn, 11. Dough,
W. P. Manocu, 1). U. JWrcniNsoN.
The above described-Burial Cases con, nl oil

times, he obtained of the subscriber, at his
Ware-rooms nearly opposite the Bank, North
Hanover street, Carlisle

DAVID SITE.
May 17, 1H59

Carlisle reimilcPSeiiilnai-y.

MR. & Mrs. OLAUR*whohave been for sev-
eral years engaged in teaching, respectful-

lyannounce to the citizens of Carlisle ami vl-
cinity, that on the Ist of April, 1850, they will
open In Lonther street, in the house lately oc-
cupied by Ur. Ulmuenthal, a Seminary lor
young ladies.

Thu Institution n il! ho both a boarding and

day school, in whieli all the branches necessary
for the complete education of young ladles will
ho taught. Assistants of the highest character
Cur (jtialillcaliuiisand moralily.wlll ho employed,
in acconlaucd with the wants oflhe Instllulion,
Tim government will bo" conducted on strictly

Christian principles,,while sectarianism willfije
as rigidly excluded* . .
' The- Principals trailer themselves that their

long and successful experience as teachers, as
testified by the recommendations in their pos-
■soaaiyn, will enable them to establish an Institu-
tion the highest character for young ladies.
They are fully persuaded that such an Immtn-
(ion will be sustained here by tho' citizen# and

country, and hope that their coiifl-
nol be di«:»ppolnted.

5 fur younger children will be
Immediately organized,

.
, Term* per tcssUm 0/ four months

Hoarding, including rue), lights X* wusit-
_ fug,
Primary Department,
Higher English,
Ancient Languages, each
Mortem “

$OO 00
K 00

12 00
C 00
b 00

Ornamental branches at Prolcssors charges.
No deduction for absence after entrance cx

ce.pt in case of protracted Illness.
fiefcmices —Hon. Fred. Walls,J. 11- Parker

Esq., Kev. C. P. Wing, Kev. A. 11. Kroner
Itov. .1. P. Morse. Kov. Jacob Fry.Kev. W. W
Ells, James Hamilton, Dr. O. K. Phmientlial.

Carlisle, March 150, IHso—ly

Valuable IMoporly for S«le.
riNIIE two story Prick House and Jhick-huild-
JL ing, with a pump, cistern, mid nil necessary
out-buildings attached, situate InNorth Hanover
street, in Carlisle, is ollered lor ualo. The sit-
uallon is a good one lor » private residence or
for business. The terms will easy. Apply to

J. K. WEAVEK, Agl./or J£. Bullock.
July 2U, IHss—tf

Family Foal.
Kfid TONS Lyken’s Valley Coal, broken
OvlUand rcscreenud, prepared expressly for
family use and under cover, so that 1 can fur-
nish it dry and clean during tho winter season.

I have also on hand and (or mile, tiro Luke.
(idler Coiil, from the mines of Uoycl, llpsscr H
Co., ami Shamokln Coal, from the mines of
Coelirnn, I’eale it Co., all of which I will soil nl
small i«rnJl(H Cor cash, and deliver to any part of
the Ilurongh

WM. D. MUKUAY, JJgcnt.
NovoiubiT 16, IMG.

DKNSL.OW & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND WIIOI.tfI.VLK IIKALOHS IN ALL HINDU OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,
MANUFAOTUKKI) Tobacco, ami Foreign

and DomuNtic Segura, ‘2l South Front
Mrcet, Philadelphia. Importersof flnollnvnna
Segura of (ho choicest giowths of tho Vuolliv-
nhiijo, A largo assortment of wlilcli aro kept
constantly on hand, and for Halo at a email ad-
vance on coat of Importation.

rcHpoctfully Hollclled, on
which liberal advanced will bo nuulo whon de-
sired.

N. 11.—Special attention given to orders for
purchase on commission, of Tobacco, as also
of every description of Merchandise, for account
of parties living at a distance from tills markut.

OG?"Sole Agent for F. A. Gootzo’s Celebrated
German Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirty
different varieties.

April 10, 1850—ly

Lambert Lambert

WILLIAM P. MUUHAY, would respect-
tally announce to Builders ami Lumber

Merchants, that he Is prepared to Saw Lumber
to Order, ol any length und size under icrsn/y

feet. Always on hand and for sale n general
assortment ol

DRY LUMBER,
at Ilia yard, loot or Market street, Harrisburg.

While and Yellow Pino Flooring, Culling,
First Commonami Panel Uoardu and Flank.

Hemlock Joiat and Scantling, A«h, Cliorry
Poplar, Maple Plank, &c., &c. fShingles oi dlllbront quallliOß,

All orders from a distance punctuallyalt<
led to. ,

I Address “Harrlslmrg,Dauphin Oonr
| May 110, IB6o—Bin

TRUNKS ami Carpet Hags. A
Travelling Trunks ami forsajO

cheap by rillLljP ARNOLD.
April 0,1805-

Wall IMpor 1>:

JUST received n Inrca
Paper, which will bo Wj
March -7, #r v

TtUo Toil.
assortment ol' Wall
•very cheap,

if. SAXTON.

fire insurance.

I'IIH Alien and East Pennsboro* Mutual Fire
Insurance Company ol Cumberland county,

incorporated by an netof Assembly, la nowfully
organized, and In operation under the manage,
incut of the following Managers, viz :

Daniel Bally, Wm. K. Gorgaa, MichaelCock,
lin, MolqJU<»lr Brennonmn, Christian Stoyman,
John 0. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Coover,Lewis llyer,
Henry Logan, Denj. H, Musser, Jacob Muumia,
Jos. Wickersbam and Alexander Cntbcart.

The rates ol Insurance are ns low and favora-
tile as any Conipnnv of the kind in the Stato.~
PerstmH wishing to become members arc inyi-
led lo make application t 0 1,10 •AKun,H °‘ 11,0

Company who are willing to wait upon them at
any time

IJENJ. 11. MUSSER.Prcs.
Hknry Looak, Vice

Lewis lltkh, Sect’ry,
MrciiAH. C<HjKLiN|‘Trc«fiuVcr.
Atig. 10, 5 50

agents.

' Cumberland County.— Rudolph Marlin, New
Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown;
Hearing, .Shireimmatoun; Charles Bell, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, IV’estpeunaboro’} Jus. M*l>ow-
ell, Fraukford; Mode CnHUlr, SoulhMlddleton;
Suimii‘l Woodlimn. Dickinson; Samuel Corner,
Benj.llavcrstick, Meohanicsburg; John Sber-
rlck, Lisburn; David Coovcr, Sbepbordstown.

York County.—John Bowman, Billuburg; 1.Wolford. Franklin; JolmSinitb, Esq., Wash.
Inglon; W. S. ricking, Dover; J. W. Craft, Pa-
radise.' *

Harrixbnrp. —Houser fc Locbmon. ...

Mcjiibcisuf the Company havingpohcles about
to expire, enn havu them renewed by making
application(u any of (he Agents.

im. I. €. LOOMIS,

CiOUTII Hanover Street, next door to Hie
o iv.si onico. , . '

N. B. Wlll’ho absent from Carlisle the last
leu <l.v\h of each mouth.

August 1(5, 1865.

Trusses! Trusses!!
C. 11. NKKDLES,

Tiu-h.h anii Uuaok Kstahuhjiment,

5, If. Cur. of Twelfth ami Race Sis., Vhilt
I \iroiiTcu of Ono French Trusses,

extreme /ig/i/ncts, ease mid
durability with correct construction.

Hernial or ni|i(nred patients can bo suited by
remitting amounts, ns below:—Sending number
of inches round (lie hips, and slating aldp af.
f'cctml.

’Com! of Single Truss, $2, $3, $4, $6. Double
—ss, $O, $H ftinl $lO. Instruction* ns to wear,
and how to effect a cure, when possible, sept
with the Truss.

Also for sale, In great variety,
Dr. Ihinnmfr's Improved Patent Jioity Ilrace,
For the euro of Prolapsus Uteri? Spinal Props
and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest
Expander* mid Erector Braces, adapted to all
with Sloop Shoulders and Weak Lungs? English
Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories, Syringes
—male and tenmlo.

Ladies’ Rooms, with Lady attendant*.
August2, 1856— ly

Valuable Town Property

AT MUTATE SALE.
Ci ITUATE on East High street in tho Bor-
ough ofCurllblo belonging to tho heirs of
JutncH Thompson, do’cd. Consisting ol two
full town lots adjoining ouch, containing CO loot
in front and two hundred umlflflyfoot in depth.
Tlio improvements aro a largo am! commodious
TWO STOKY BTONE HOUSE, also a TWO
STOUY KKAME HOUSE, adjoining. Tho
former being very largo and conveniently nr-
ranged, would bo admirably adapted for ft

Boarding House, or a pleasant fc comfortable
private residence* The out buildings arc con-
venient and in goodrepair.

Tholots aro covered with excellent fruit trees
and choice shrubbery.

Tho owners aro nonresidents ofonr Borongh,

nnd nro very desirous that tho property should
bo disposed of* •

Tho terms therefore will be made advantage-
ous to purchasers. Enquire of ■1 A. L. SPONSLEII.

&'Bcrtvonor,Ileal Knit
Carlisle, March*.!?, lt|

IROTUEK,
Toxical

Gas Filters,
ir afreet, opposite the American

. s;-; Volunteer Office.
Pljiob, Oast Iron Sinks,

Bath Tubs,lotand Gold Shower Bath Bailors,
.' Baths, Wash Basins,
Water Cloflots, Hydraulic Bums, &c,,
Force ami Bill Pumps, &c., &o.
Wrought Iron WolM.

Tubus.

FOOTE

Plan
South /{S

And (ivory description of Cocks and Fittings
for Gas, Steam, Water, &c. Superior Cooking
Hangos, Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put up in
Olmrchos, Stores and Dwellings, at short notice
and In.the most modern stylo. All materials
aud vfork in our lino at low rata and warranted.

Country work and Jobbing promptly attend'
od to.

Carlisle, May 20, IUOO.

- ■ * •; H

U. S Insurance, AifllkV-& Tnußj
, . COMPANY, ***}

.. S* Ji, comer Third and Chestnut |^|||
. - Capital $260,000.

fITTONEY is received on deposit dal)y,, Tit,ITXamount deposited isontcred in a Depojii
book and given to tho'Depositor, or, If prefer.rod, a certificate will bo glvcn. •, . 1

All sums, largo and.sraull, arc received, and *

tho amount paid back oudemand, without nn.
*

tico. - . ; <

Interest Is paid at the rate of flvo per cent,:. ■commencing trom tho day of deposit, and ecu- £
ing fourteen days previous to tho withdrawal/* *

the money. . , * .. J
On tho first day of January, In each ijsa

interest of oftch deposit is paid to tho dopes, wh|||
or added to the principal,.as ho nmy^prufor.'

The company have now upwards of 8,600
posltors in tho city of Philadelphia nlono. v

Any addilloiml Information will bo given Iji
addressing tho Treasurer.*- - * p-I.

Directors.—Stephen K. Crawford, rrcsldcht||:
Lawrence Johnson, Vico President; Ambroid \A
W. Thompson, Benjamin IV.Tingloy, Jucob 1,,}•-/$
Flornnco, William M. Godwin, Papl IB God.; ■ >

dard, George McHenry, James Duvoreifci Gm.
lavus English.

Secretary and Treasurer-^Pliny Fisk.
Tetter and Interpreter. —J. C.
September 0,1855—3y !

HATS I. HATS I I 7
THE subscriber respectfully informs U

friends and tho public generally, that lit xremoved his Hat and Cop Store to his new bviij
Ing In Main street, where be will 1w glad tow C
ins old customers and friends. Ho has uott«

bund a splendid assortmept of lints»ifca all descriptions, from the commonBV
tho finest For and Silk Hats, andr

prices that must suit every one who has an r. .
to getting the worth of his money. HU S 3
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, nro unsurpassedt
lightness, durability and finish, by those of®
other establishment in tho county.

Boys* llata of every description constant
mud. Call and examine.

WM. 11. TROTH
Carlisle, March 28, 1853.

FSfiiCY GOODS, FIFT BOOKS, sc. |
SW. lIAVEKSTICK, has just

• from the city, and is now opening a iplo
did display of Fancy Goods, suitable for ik
present season, to which he desires to call d
attention of bis friends and (he public. HIJ
sortmont in this lino cannot be surpass'd ini
vdty and elegance, mid both In quality amf-pj
of tho articles, cannot fall to please
It would bo Impossible to enumerate his

fen

Fancy Goods, ||^
which comprise every variety of fancy arttf||||
of the most exquisite shape, each os

Fniper Mncbe Goods, ‘ {Tlf!
Elegant alabaster and porcelain Inkitauditr.^
Fancy ivory, ponrl and shell card caws,
Radios’ Fancy baskets. ’ ■ ‘
Fancy work boxes, with sowing iDatraonk'.
Fort Monnalcs, of every variety. ~

Gold pens and pencils, fancy paper Wslgkli.
Fapeterios, and a largo varietyof ladles* fu«j

Motto seals and wafers, silk and bend punti, 'nf
Ladles’ riding whips, elegantly Qnlthed, U; At

dies’ fine cuttlcry. • 'Vv
Forlbmo baskets and bags. '

Brushes of every kind for the toilet. . , d
Rbnssol’s Perfumes of tho various kinds. /%

Musical Instruments, of all kinds and it»!,
prices, together with an innumerably variety .
articles elegantly finished and suitable forhil'
day presents, to width he invites special ■tin.
tiou. Also, an extensive collection ofßOli ,-'

DAY GIFT
„BOOKS,, *

comprising "the various English and Ameria
Annuals for 1855, richly embellished and Ilk,
trato ’ Poetical Works, will* Children’s Pictori’
Hooka, lor children of all age*. Hi» sMortn*
of School Books and School Stationary Is •>

complete, and comprise* everything used InO ■ »]
leges and the schools, lie also calls atttnttoV
to his elegant dlslay of ‘ *.

tiiuups, OrhimlolCf, &f.t
from the extensive establishments of CornoT®
Archer and others, ol Philadelphia,
every sfylo ofParlor, Chamber& Study WrJ
for burning either lard, sperm or cthcrlal oIU, yi
gelhor with Hon or vases, Fancy Screens, M
Ills assortment in tliis lino is unequalled la > . *

borough
Fruits, Fancy Conffctiontjf, ' t

Nuts, Preserved Fruits. &c.,in'every variety®
at all prices,nil of which aro pureand frcali.W
na can bo confidonlyrecommended to Ida ftW
and the little folks.- llcmcmbor the old tol
opposite the Bunk

. R. TV.
Carlisle, December 21,1851. . j

• wm. r. poouhiar’s *

. STATE CAPITOL S

Venetian Blind Factory,
lauaKT I*iiemii.'u Awarded at llahribih

FAin.

Near fhtCornir of Fourth and Wafattl Str»
HAnnisDvno, Pa.

HAVING now completed my now ah«p G
mu prepared to furnish Blinds of tho

styles cheaper limit city prices. Owing lo<*
Increase of my bimhieas, I Imvo been obliged '
procure tliu necessary nmcldnory to m«nuf«f, ,
tlicm on ft larger acalo: and «an sell ch«? jtJ
tljnn any otherestablishment, and
to wear ns well nanny that con bo road* in
United States. 1 refer lo tho following gtJ.JJ
men, ctmrches and corporations, whoso
I had tho pleasure lo All to theirontlrosslii*
tlon. 3

RSFKIIKBOES. '*)

Wm. M. Platt, Speaker of tho Senate olj
K. S. Goodrich, Secretary of tho Coma*. l \

Jacob A. Shlndlo, Washington city. ;

E. Banks, Auditor General ol Pn. ;
Gen. Konrofort, Phlla. comity, Pa. N
U.Church& Levi Mcrklo, Cumb. cod1 -
IlpbortJ. lloas, Esa., Philadelphia.
Ghambor.dmrg Church—uov. W. t.M , r i
llcdloril Clmrc.ll—Uo*.Boncillcl® ( Jf
Chiirchlown Chmeh—J. Murphy. iJi
Kingnlo'vn Kov. C. Nittcroiir. hi
Newport “ M, Thnlchor. 1...
Hmiimcliilown " H- !'■ lluini"'l' i; :.
Middlolowu “ Dunlcl Kandiß.
Piinlrai " W. Kutherfoid..
Catliollo <• Uov. Maher. .
I.nthunn " liov. 0. A. U».r- ,■
Methodist " Mr. btromlngor. j,
llounn Uoiircßoutallvea, Col. JftCK. -

Senate Chamber,.S. T. Jonoß. S
Supremo Court Itoom, Oon. Minor. s
Col. J. 11. Brant, Harrisburg. ■'?
lion. IV. i\ Murray, “ jko
Col. Wells Covcrly, “ ra
March 18, 1850—Ora ——HiS

Clotlitug, CIoIIHKK I B
THE CELEBRATED CLOTHINO sT JeM
OF Rteinih «( DEotlW«’« IIM

to tlio corner room of the Was!'
tol building, N. W. corner of tlio 1 üb"®°[i
where they have opened on immense njfi

RMBYIfUDB aOTH^'S
Tlio slock consists In part of
Coats, Cloth, Cassimoro and Joan 1 fl

Drees and Back Coats.
, , At nj,

HOYS and YOUTH'S COATS, of w l a
stylos and qualities. «

PANTS—PIain and fancy Koraom«rC »M ■■;
not ami Corduroy Pants.

VESTS—Satin, Silk, Oasplmoro,
and other Vcutsof different patterns * j 1

Also—Stocks, Cravats, Pocket
Handkerchiefs,Plain and Fancy Slur r
Shirts, Drawers, Stockings, Su*p«> dW 1 CjJ
borollns, Carpet Dags, etc. mo^fegn
• Customer’s orders modo up In *n f*.
proved manner, of warranted mater
Cutting Department Is under
of practical ond experienced wo* l?00 ' L;f2
every case satlafncUon Is guarrantio '

Theaim of tlio subscribers i» jo 8‘ jo,n j-
customer satisfaction, by furntsi*inP» >p|;t ■unsurpassed In finish and durabll J; *;

prices defying competition.
Juno 5, 160th(

$5OOO Reward-Great Race.
rf'liE great race between the Clothing

1. of Carlisle,resulted in the comploto-trlumpb
of the now store, of'ARNOLD # SQIT>. in the
store rootu lately occupied by
boll, corner of North'Hanover and touthor.sts;
It in •now. conceded by all and everyone that
they Bland pre-eminent amongthoclolhlhgdcal-
era in Carlisle, having succeeded UfocOivincing
their friends, that they can sell Clothingmade
and got up,according to the latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly, able to furnish them. They have
now on haud a largo and splendid assbrtmeutof

Ready-made Clothingc
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Cassimcros and Vest-
lugs. Also, Hats and Caps, and every thing in
their lino for Men ami Boys. Their materials
were selected with the greatest care, purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, who never deal in anything like auction
trash. Their friends may therefore rest assured
that articles jiurchuHcd of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at the short-
est notice in the most fashionable stylo, having
for that purpose secured the services.of an ex-
perienced Cutter, ami laid In a splendid assort-
ment of Cloths, CaKslmcres, Vestings, sc., which
for beauty and durability cannot bo surpassed.
To the citizens of tbu surrounding country wo
would say, give us a fair trial. All Wo ask Is a
fair look at our stock and wo will not fail to con-
vince you that our Clothing Is hotter made, of
better materials, better trimmed, cut with rporc
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you have ever bought elsewhere. Also, a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, sc.

All hail creation flir and near,
OfAunoi.u’s Store you shall hcaf;
Lot pealing drums and cannon's roar
Proclaim tho nows from shore to sh(*o;
Great bargains sure, are on the wing,
Karo wonders then we now will sing s
At llrst we’ll speak of Clothi.no rare,
Such' trophies, sure will make you stare,
Ofbroad and narrow cloth so cheap
We’ll take a moment's time to speak.
Delighted too you can’t lint bo
With prices and their quality 5

; Dress and Sack Coats—aye, Vestings too,
. What bargains now for nil of you 1
The Gents will,onr compliments receive,
And call they must the wonders to believe.
In Pants wo have all kinds of stylos,
Onedollar and upwards; piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon *twlll como—
Wo’ll give you bargains all for fun.
Frocks and Over-coats so very fino,
Groat wonders yon shall see in every lino,
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts for all,
Allkinds of Gloves toplease all who call.
Uni wo cannot stop to Enumerate,
Wo have bargains both good and great.
Our stock too In the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and fine.

AKNOT.D £ SON’S Clothing Hall
A pnl 12,1855.


